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REPORT 0F COL. COTTON TO THE INSPECTOR 0FP.ARTILLERY.
In accordance with instructions, 1, together with Major Prevost,

examined the rifle submitted by Capt. Hlai-ston. Ris inventions claint
to be-

1. An important improvement on the M. H. breech action ansd
look, principally on tihe latter, whereby tihe spiral spring, wvhich is vari-
able and to a certain extent uncertain, bas been done away with and
replaced by the ordinary ý> shaped spring.

2. Strengtli of stock. The wooden stock is continuous iiistead of
being divided as in tht MH. ; but to accomplish this, (Japt. Harston
bias doubtfüliy divided the mechanism into two princip>al parts, differing
from the M. H., whicls ig assembied in one soiid metai box.

3. Inereased extracting pnwers of bis lever, 'which beisg longer,
bas that advantage.'

4. Simplicity.
5. Cost of manifactutre,
In these respecte 1 agree Lucre is an ad vantage ini Capt. Harston's

invention.
The whole question thon remains whethor the advantages are flot

counterbalanced by the loss of the compact action. 1 amrniscined to
the belief that Oapt. Harston's riflu stands a very favorable comparison.

]Ibere are, however, some minor points and defects (in niy opinion)
which without in any way affecting the psincipie of the invention, ought
to bo rectifled and again readj usted befos-e a final decision is made.

The d eiects alluded to are-
1. The employnient of a smali swivel to connect the miain spring

and tumibler. C

2. The shortness and slimness (very sliglht) of the dropping breech
liock.

3. linnecessary length of main spring.
These can be casiiy adj usted.
The rifle went safely through tihe ordeai of the tests mnade by us,

and which were similar to those to which the M.H. was subjected.
These tests have been reported on in detail by Màajor Prevost.

As to the adralitage in cost of imanuf'acture 1 cin of couirse -ive no
opinion.c

.. Tihe recoil ini cosurnon witli the Mr.1{. is enorniotus, but titis ini no
wvay concerns Capt. liarston's invenions, being due to tie shiape of the
cartridge and clianiber.

W. H. COTTON,
___________________Lieut .-C ol., Cou ..

DOJIIlIJO. A UTILLERY .ASSOCIAT7IOS.

In the sbifting, ordnance conpetition for field batteries, carried ont
during tihe past stininser in accordance with tise D. A. A. conditions,
puUlished in our isaite of the 25th A tugtst, tihe Vbuts are now made nip
and the winners deterninued. 'Pli prizos are : lst, the Gzowski Chial-
lenge Culp, valiued at $100, to becone tihe property of any battery
winniîg it two years in succession, and $30 ; 2nd $20, assd '3tt, $10.
Col. Gzowski wvas fortunately presesit at. tie performance of the win-
ning battery at Toronsto. The Ganatioque batteî'y lest their chance in
consequence of the gun slipping, repestedly. l'le followiisx are the
scores:

Prize.

$30 sud curi
20
10

Battery.

Kingston

Welliand Canal..
Dsrharn.......
Richmnond.
Ottawa ......
Quebec ...... 1
No. 1 batt., I st br.I
No. 2 tg~
Toronto.....
Ha.milton.
London ... ...
Ganassoquse..

Actuai
Time.

Pints Added.

Min. sec.'
2 10 ...
2 12 .. .
2 28ý .. .
2 242
2 25 .. .
2 42 ...
3 23
4 04.
4 051 . ...
4 35"..
4 48e ..
4 464 3
iitdsew fhm

2

Points
deducted.

Score made

Rouissd.

10
4

12

24

competition.

Toti.1
Corrected

min. sec.

2 02
2 08
2 16;
2 242
2 25
2 42
2 59
4 04ý
4 051
4 27'
4 402
4 4 5'

In a recentiy pubtished t'ook ertiticd "iThec River Coliimn," Mjor-C.cneral
BrRckessbsry bestows hiigiser prftise tisai arsy tisey hasve yct reccive'i, ispon tihe
Canadian Voyagcu',s. 8peakissg of tise (ififltiCS isich had tu be foigibt ag:tinst,
lie dechîreo tiat tg witbout tihe aid of tihe skiiked Canadian voyaglss the aseesît
Cf tihe river, if not imnpossible, ivouid bave becîs far siower 5and1 stteisded itsfasr
greatcr los@ of ié;'" and furtlier, Il tiat witisout tlieir st rvices tise de8cent of tihe
river wosld bave becî imupossibe.-

IlA NOODLE " SPEAKS.,

'MY DEÂR MisTy,-I fear my memory 15 going fast, for just at the-
moment I fail to remember tise wînd up otfnsy last letter. But, how-
ever, let me just scratch you oùi a few linos on the "feet" of the uilitia.
The feet propor cant't bo bosten, as the late Nortls-west business proved,.
and no troops could bave outmarched our mon, wbo, had they been
better clothed, and equipped with sutitable working appointments, would
have béaten their aiready splendid record. Tisose who. saw.' the moen,.
and more espociaiiy the unfortutnate fellows who wore tise boots and-
sbces, &c., wiil not ho Iikoly to forget the tramp-tramp over the prairie
last April with Middleton's cohtinn. If their memory bas lost tise
impression made during thse wading through the melting snow andt
siimy mud of the nsuskegs and sloughs by day, few, if any, will be
unable to recaîl the awful mornings when it becarenosecessar*v to put
on the above mentioned boots and shoos just befos'e stisîrise. WAsL a
siglit it was, as one by one, fronsa the Lieut.-Coionels downward, tlsey-
hopped about one foot lhate with tihe other liaif way down tihe leg; just
about the instep is tise first graze I tbink with a water-iogged boot.
Well, My dear Misty, tise sight was indeed a sad one, for alist, an.$
nMari looks isad with bots fore fingers in the tags of lus boots jumpi.ng-.
about in his anxious search for an object to kick, the popular and,
gelieraiiy effective cumins adopted with a refractory boot. Those who
hiave traveiled on tise prairie wviiI understand tise difficulty these isoor
fellows had to contend with, for oi1jects to kick are not found in tise.
abi)ndarice that they are in the eastern part of C anada. Tiserefore cases
occurred, most pitifuil ones, wiseve tome, in cosîsequence of' the eternal'
fiatness, would often complotei a tiresoine circuit of thse entire camp-
before the neccssary objeet vas fotund, and by the tisue tihe wandering
liero hssd waited for lus tssrss and departed for his othes' boot, the 'I fait
in " Iikeiv would (lestroy Isis breakfast or disarrange tise final toucmhes of
bis toilei. lBoots and shoes of ail leathers and manufacture flourished,
or ratiser witbered, during ti-e North.west marches. And it speaks
wvonders for tise determnination, isardihooci and goo(l teniper of tise
ts'oops, w'ien we kiie~vwlsat wvas wveiglsing on tiseir soles.

69 1tiik you wvilI agre itis nie Mny friend, that if we cannot ussreri
witls tie Indiarss tise sext best tising is to go as near tisat desirai.le-
qssality as possible. 1 maintain and cati, if you wish, find sonie who
wiil sustîsin nie, tisat à cia be s'eached; and one of greatest and most
necessziry change3 to acquire tisat gift is serviceabie stylo of foot gear.
Eveil yot, yourseif, hsave on occasions lind a sore tee, or perhaps yous.
have aise fouind a boot tisat refuses to go on. I miglit surmi4e ai.so tisab
after kickissg ail tise paisit off the furniture, clsanging your secks, soap-
îrsg yous- heel, &c., as you hav-e got oves- or irito the obstacle. But it
lias becîs noticed tisat tise furnitus-e is often scau-ce about tise tents of
troops on5 the war patîs), at ieast Nve found it so ; aiso occasions do crop
Uip wisen a m;in fitds Iiisuseif minus soap for lus face and hands, much.
iess for lis heels.

"No quality wiii iimpose nsore respect for our powes-s among tise
Indians or~ any focs tisans endurance in marching, therefore every nerve
msust be sts-aissed to perfect this, and wisen it requires only a good
instead of bad pair of boots, one naturaiiy asks "lwhy tise dash do't
've get tlisoni" weili, "wby the dasis don't we'i" dashied if I know.
There is no doubt a great diversity of opinion exists regarding tise Most
suit-abie, but no person could advocate for the future such styles as wcre.
in vogue during tise tronaies.

"Tise subject of tise fet is to my nsind the most isuporaut niatter
to be considered hy tIîose wiso desire, a change for tihe botter, iii fltting
out tise uilitia fur active service. No ciseap and nasty affair wiii suit
for a campaign. A peor artiele gives out, and once a ins m'a feet are
gosse lie is liseiess.

Tise principal aini in shoeing a 50(155 irsoid be to give Ilus. aws
article that xil conie on and off easiiy, but at tihe saine time of good
]astiiiog stufilIn order te expiaiss wlat 1 mean a:;tise best »y far of ail
boots sud sisees for tise pus-poses ils question, let mse point you te tise
"lbeef boot" as svorn by the Quebec Itabitant. I caîs see tise look of
disnsay ssnd disgssist oni yonr face, and even 1 wili grant it i-s fot 8.4-
psetty as sotsie of tise ehsstic side slisos tisat departed for tise seat of
wvar, but you vouid alter slighitiy your ieas if fou-ced te WOasr tise latter-.
Tise beef boot refer-sed to isle p-etty weIi kîsowîs, but ossly in tise Province
cf Qi'bec is it foiiiisd ils 1esfectioli. It -eqsii-e.ç solisg andi nust be
Isanti imade. lit stands wvater botter titans &ttiiiing if w-ci gî-eased, tise
11plies are liglit sasd flexible, atsd wiiess ied'at tise toi), garter fissiiî,
it conisplete]y kee1îs eut snowv. lui.s igistness is a great biessing, ansd .
wvad cf .iiov (1(es isot sut>) dowsstise le-15and worry tise earer by
nieltissg. F-s gîcttitdvassttsgo, iowever, is ilts at ia tniltms
turis isutoecantus, I lilt. a fis-e, 81ip this o liansd dry tiseis- socks, hile some
PO rwrctcil witis sR rezgiation lonsg boot is iokisug roitsssd foi- a fsiend,
or essdeamourissg, by tise nid citishe spokes (À a wiseel, t e sciure is
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